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Caught in committee

Bond faces dela
by Howard BarnettThe state Advisory Budget Committee.has postponed approval of a $510,000revenue bond which would have been usedto build new sorOrity houses on the Statecampus.

The measure was approved by the 1971General Assembly. but ran into trouble inthe Friday committee meeting because ofthe selective nature of fraternities andsororities. Only people who are selectedby a vote of the membership may live inthe rooms.Because of this, State Senator ListonRamsey called the organization "discrimi-natory." and said the state should not fundthem since not every university studentwould have the chance to live in thefacility.FINAL ACTION on the measure waspostposed until the UNC Board ofGovernors. who requested the bond issue.clarifies its position on equal access tocampus facilities.Panhellenic Council president Sheila

Barnes expressed uncertainty as toexactly what the sororities' next movewould be.“We're upset. We thought that we werethrough all the stages and that the onlything that could stop the new houseswould be if all the bids were too high. andwe didn't have enough money." saidBarnes. “'now i don't know what we'll do.We don't know what we can do yet.legally. Idon't want to say anything untilwe’ve talked to some people."Alpha Delta Phi and Sigma Kappa wereto occupy the houses. They are presentlythe only sororities at State.BARNES ALSO disagreed withRamsey‘s characterization of sororities as"“discriminatory."“We don't discriminate. Any girl on thiscampus is eligible to rush a sorority ifshe’s interested." she said.“I'm sure some of the people on thecommittee were members of a fraternitythemselves when they were in college."Barnes added. “They know what it's like

WAYNE LOWDEB. president of theintrafraternity Council. said. “I think thatshoWs some very poor reasoning on thepart of some of the senators on thecommittee. We have empty beds in thefrat houses every semester."
Any studeqtmho really wanted to couldlive there sonic time in his college career.Sure. we can't put every student oncampus in there. but not every studentwants to live there.” ~
LOWDEI ADDED that he did notknow what effect the decision would haveon v-fraternities. since frats were alsomentioned in the senator's objections. a

“The only construction planned in thenear future will be the landscaping of thecommons. I don't know how that will gobecause Dean (John) Poole indicated hethought it wasn’t all that essential. and, might have trouble getting approved bythe General Assembly."

SSS profits: 80 % go

for general scholarships

In the Campus Stores AdvisoryCommittee’s first meeting of the year. itwas announced that the system ofdistributing profits from the StudentsSupply Store will be changed this year.Ernest Durham. Business Services
Officer. presented a financial statementfor the fiscal year ending March 31, 1974.and changes for this year were indicated.Last year 60 per cent of the profits wereallocated for general scholarships and 40per cent for athletic scholarships. Changesthis year will allocate 80 per cent togeneral scholarships and 20 per cent toathletic scholarships.ACCORDING TO A report handed to
the committee, the Supply Store made atotal of $3,034,981 in the fiscal year ending
March 81. 1974. before sales tax had been
deducted.

The total amount available fordistribution to scholarships was 8276.368.as compared to 8156.985 for the 1972-78fiscal year. The total distributed forgeneral scholarships will be 3222.091.05.and 355.272.76 for athletic scholarships.THE NEW SUPPLY Store policy ofrequiring identification before enteringwas also discussed. and Bob Armstrong.assistant manager of the store. said theoperatiomwas going “smoothly".Durham explained in a statement. presented to members that signs hadbeen put up indicating that shopping isrestricted to employees. students. andtheir immediate families were deemedinadequate. and that‘the new procedurewas brought up as one solution.“We fully realize that our system will insome cases restrict those who havepreviously used the store. and there will

be a slight inconvenience for visitors whoare here for purposes other than making
purchases and may wish to use the store.”said Durham. “This is regrettable. but forthe time being we must continue to followour current system."
A MEMORANDUM presented wasdirected to department heads. requestingthat all textbook information requestforms for spring semester '75 be returnedto the supply store September 27.
Dr. Nash Winstea . provost and vicechancellor. who sent 'the memo. said.“Publisher schedules now are beingdelayed by the paper shortage and relatedproduction problems. To avoid latedeliveries of required textbooks. it isessential that the Students Supply Storereceive textbook information by this earldate."The move will also serve to notifystudents earlier whether their books will.be in use next semester. or will bedropped by the department. mnystudents in the past have been taken bysurprise. and found out that they could geta relatively small price for their usedtextbooks. ,
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Students may get food stamps
Hundreds of State students may beeligible for food stamps under the NorthCarolina Food Stamp Program.John H. Kerr. assistant chief of theIncome Maintenance Section for FoodAssistance Programs for the state. said.“There are thousands of students enrolledin our universities and colleges whoprobably meet eligibility requirementsand either do not know of the Food StampProgram or of their right to its benefits. 'The basic eligibility requirements dealwith cooking facilities. income. resources.work registration. and household compo-sition. Minimum facilities for the prepar-ation of meals is required. This may rangefrom the use of a small single “cooker” tomore sophisticated devices. Residents ofboarding homes which are provided mealsas part of the service are ineligible. ,Eligible families receive a standardnumber of food coupons per month.dependent on household also. called the“coupon allotment". The coupon allotmentvaries by household sine and is keyed tofood prices.ALTHOUGH THE allotment is standard.the price each head of househokl must pay

for the allotment is variable depending on
income. If a family’s income exceeds
certain maximum limits. go,“ cannotm’‘pateintheprogram. t’ income
mlow these maximum limits purchaseprice determination for food stamps is
basedonaslidingscale.Thehigherthe
income. the higher the purchase price for.
themiximmi‘”'"m m moons limitercoupon allotments. "Id WNW PMare contained in “food cannon hm

offices.
The standard coupon allotments forvarious household size households are:

Household Coupon MaximumSlss Allotment Income
1 $46 8194$02 $2733 81 is $3938150 85005 two 85938204 «so8230 8767s 8256 $0539 8270 $926to $300 ”99'

For example. a family of four has a
standard coupon allotment of 8150. If the
family's net income is $375 per month.

they must pay $104 for the allotment of
3150. If income were $100 per month. thesame family of four would pay $25 for the
$150 allotment. if income is less than 880.the entire allotment would be without costto the recipient.
THE NET INCOME is determined aftersubtracting from the gross householdincome payroll deductions. medical ex-

penses. tuition. shelter and utility cost
exceeding 30% of income. and 10% ofwages not to exceed 830. Food stamps areissued to households. A household beingdefined as a group of persons who shareresidence. expenses and cooking facilities.Households are certified for the Food

Stamp Program. not individuals. Ahousehold member cannot be certifiedindividually. separate from the largerresources liquid assets such as savingsaccounts. stocks and bonds. and realestate must not exceed 81500 in value.The home and one automobile are exemptfrom these resource requirements if theydo not exceed 825.000 in value. House-holds having assets in excess of the aboveamounts are not eligible.Students who meet the eligibilityrequirements may apply for food stamps.Applications may be made at the local foodstamp office. An acceptance of rejection ofthe application will be made within 30days.

LDC Board discusses changes
Thursday evening the State Legal

Defense Corporation held its first meetingof the 197445 academic year. Under- the
auspices of new board chairman MartinEricson the LDC set forth to correct manyof the corporations existing shortcomings.

First on the Board's agenda was toreplace the name of former chairmanDonald Abernathy as agent of thecorporation with that of Ericson.
Abernathy was agent of the corporation in1972-73. and his position was never turned
over to last year‘s chairman of the board.Alan Goldberg. .PAST CHAIRMAN Goldberg spokebefore the LDC Board in reference to

amend the bylaws of the corporation. The
amendment would replace the board seat
held by the chairman of the Student
Services Committee with an at large
student chosen by the Student Senate and
approved by the LDC Board of directors.
According to Ericson this action may

have been taken by the LDC. but he has
been unable to locate any documents
pertaining to it. Ericson went on to say
even if the LDC had passed such an
smmendment it could not have been
instituted. without the approval of the
Student Senate. No such litigation isnoted anywhere in the minutes of the

The board was approached by MichaelFahey. s'hnior in Forestry. for funds to
institute legal action against North
Carolina State University and the
Consolidated University of North Carolina
in an effort to gain residency status for
tuition. Fahey. formerly a resident of New
Jersey. has been a voting resident of
North Carolina since 1972.
THE LDC DEFERRED action on

Fahey's request until Wednesday at 5:3)
when the board will reconvene in the
Student Senate Chambers (3rd floor of
University Student Center) to investi-
gate. in depth. the possibility of taking
such action. LDC chairman Ericson noted
the meeting will be open to the public.vailable at be“ food action taken by the board last year to 78-74 session ofthe Senate.' f4.__—————.-——_w—_———_. .
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‘Leaves of Grass’ Opens

tour with“ yOung cast

kyle-JacksonHow many times have weheardthe clichethat remindsuaottomake' ntsonahookbyitscover? truthof

M!
"Leaves of Grass” opened inStewart Theatre Saturdayafternoon. Whether or not themembers of the audienceenjoyed the show is a questionof individual preferences.However. credit must be givento the four performers who' 'ated two long. tryingweeks of their time to make theopening performance a success.3 THE SHOW was cast onlytwo weeks before its opening intewart Theatre Saturdayafternoon. The first dreaarehearsal. also in Stewart. washeld Friday evening. Theinembers of the cast had beenawake since 4 a.m. Fridaymorning. making preparations.batching a flight into Raleigh,and then practicing the songsall afternoon._= Around seven Friday eve-ning. the cast, choreographer.airector. and stage crew were,finishin the details of blocking'the lig ts. Prior to this. no

lights had been used in anyrehearsals. Only after aminimal amount of trial anderror. the lighting had beeneffectively worked out byStewart Theatre's stage crew.,Under pressure. PeggyAtkinson. Ray Gill. OliviaHarper. and Daniel Krugerwere all keeping their sense ofhumor.AS THE choreographercalled out instructions. tellingPeggy to “get out quick" afterher song. she did an old JackieGleason "and away we go”number, and ran offstage.Obviously. the craziness thatsets in after exhaustion. hadovercome the four performers.For one number. the directortried out a violet-blue spotlighton RayGill's face. Peggy lookedat it. and laughed, "Is this thevampire number. . . Ugly!”With the blocking of thelights finished. the cast left togun and put on make-up. The

Olivia Harper
rehearsal began after eightwith the director‘s instructions.“We don't want to stop. . .Ifthin s 0. just keep on."D S REHEARSAL be-gan. with things running verysmoothly. The cast went fromone song to the next, seemingly
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the song. amplified from behindand in front. and yelled.“Stereo!”
DURING THE mas 'mrehearsal. Peggy asked if shecould hold her skirt up with onearm instead of two at theopening of the show. Dan'Kruger seemed slightly a-mused. "We could do the showin bluejeans and sweatshirts. . . .Let's get the notes and wor'i’y 'about the skirt later.Instead of picking up wherethe show stopped, the cast tookit"from the top." There was notanother break until the end ofthe first act.
Peggy. Ray. Olivia, and Dan ,have a two week tour to lookforward to. When they look 'back on the past two weeks,they probably won't regret it.despite the fact that it’s been .difficult. Surely. lines and cueswere missed. but the audienceprobably couldn't tell.Doubtless. there are thosewho didn't enjoy the show. ..many with valid criticismNevertheless. true appreciationstems from the knowledge ofwhat it took to bring “Leaves ofGrass” to Stewart Theatre.

Peggy Atkins-
on cue. They must have beentired vocally. but it was notobvious.

Peggy, Ray. Olivia. and Danall love the theatre. You couldtell. just watching themrehearse. It was no easy job.learning the lyrics to more thantwenty songs in the span of twoweeks, in addition to the proselines. and stage directions. Thepoetry of Walt Whitman isdifficult enough to read. muchless to sing. Stan Harte'sadaptation of the poetry tomusic was outstanding.
During the rehearsal of thefirst act. Peggy was going intothe emotionally-packed num-ber. “Tears.'.' when sherather suddenly. “Oh. this is a .hardie." she announced. Pe ”was having trouble hearing tpianist. when her voice levelincreased. In addition. pianistKaren Gustafson~was unable tohear Peggy’s vocals. NeitherPeggy nor Karen wanted tostop the rehearsal. nor did theywant the number to be lessthan perfect. After varioussuggestions. the group decidedto bring in an auxiliary speaker.so the performers could hearthe pianist. Peggy listened to
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Registration for courses in Craft Shop underway

Re stration for courses in the Craft Sho is now
no erway. The Craft Center. located in the 'asement
of Thompson Theatre. is open daily from 2:00 to 10:00

hours are from 12:30 to 5:30 p.In. Classes are now
he!” offered in stichery, card weaving, fabrik flowers,

casting, black and white (photography, wood
p.ln., on Tuesdaysitgopens at 9:00 a.m. The weekend pottery, historic instruments. an decoupage.

King Center Basement Tuesdays 10:00 PM

APO Brother? APO Transfer?

Welcome To Meeting
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CAROLINA 0U FITTERS
The place where you can get
BACKPACKING Er CAMPING

EQUIPMENT
Sales and Rentals

HIGH QUALITY— —LOW COST
CAMP TRAILS. ASCE T EURKEA TENTS
RAICHLE BOOTSTRA LWISE BACKPACKS
TRAIL FOOD by M0 TAIN HOUSE '

and CHUCK AGON
M-Sat 11-6 828—9969ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION

UNION LECTURES BOARD
Presents

-—-'DICK GREGOR Y—

Wed.., Sept. 25 8:00 PM
Stewart Theatre 7 .

Custom [made
Admission Free equipment

~\‘~

\x\\\\,\\\\\s\\\‘\\s\\\\‘s‘\ 3019 Hillsboro St.\\\\\\\\\\\\

The Students International Meditation Society
Will Present A Free Introductory Lecture And
Film On The Technique 01' Transcendental
Meditation As Taught By Maharishi Mahesh
OgiOnTuesdayfieprZZI—Kt 8:00 P.M. In
Rm. 325 Harrelson Hall. All Students And-
Faculty Invited.

2808 Avent Ferry Rd.Sims



Psychic set to lecture Oct.

* .CrieATTENTION SENIORS SALS‘There will be a placement meetingtoday at 5 p.m. in 251 Williams. Fallinterview schedules will be distrib-uted. There will be a make-upmeeting September 30 a S p.m. in 251Williams. at p.m.
FREE LEGAL ADVICE—Don Sol-omon, Assistant Dean of StudentDevelopment, 204 Peele Hall, phone737-2441.
«SEMINAR ON ECKANKAR, the:ancient science of soul travel,sponsored by the Raleigh satsang.to be held at 1:15 on Sept. 28 at theHoliday Inn (downtown).
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB will meetTuesday, Sept. 24, 7:00 p.m. in 110Polk Hall. Gittin ready for StateFair so ya'll come.
THE CATHOLIC Orphanage (be-hind Channel 5) needs tutors badlyin general subiects for grade schooland high school children. If interest-ed, please call 034-1770 after 7 p.m.
ATTENTION SECOND YEAR Ag.Institute. students—There will be aPlacement Meeting Tuesday. Sept.94 at 5 p.m. in 251 Williams. Falllinterview schedules will be distri-buted. There will be a make-upmeeting October I at 5:00 p.m. in 251Williams.
AIAA PICNIC Tuesday, Sept. 24 at 6.p.m. between Poe Hall and WinstonHall (weather permitting). Allfreshman and sophomore aerospaceengineering students and datesinvited.
VARSITY WOMEN and men’s fenc-ing team tryouts and practice beginsMonday, Sept. 23, at 4:30 in room 115Carmichael Gym. Any interested'persons whether experienced or notprged to attend.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY Club willmeet Monday night, Sept. 23, at 7:30p.m. in 3533 Gardner Hall. Thespeaker will be Reba Tatum fromRex Hospital. Plans for the comingyear will be discussed.
SPECIAL DECOUPAGE and ac«celerated ceramic classes. Registernow. Craft center, basement ofFrank Thompson Building.
NC STATE SPORTS Car Clubmeeting—7:15 p.m. in 3216 Broughrton Hall. The program will featureslides from this racing season andmore Balza Bros. buffoonery. Inter-ested persons are urged to attend.
FOR ALL THOSE whose heads areinto Psychology or would like to be,

I. Scholarships.2. $l00 mont ly allowance.3. Flying lessons leadingto jet training.
Enroll In Air Force more. ‘
Contact. Mel. Winfleld
. Room 145 Reynolds Cellseum

rtrr IT ALI. “Kit-thll-leIN All! roncr. ROTC .a—i

‘79 price beer
' Monday nights .

”mm
Richard Wolfe. a practicingAstrologer and Psychic. believes that psychic awareness isa natural capacity of all people.According to Wolfe. a briefexplanation of exactly whatpsychic phenomenon is andsome positive reinforcement isall that is needed in order tobring a person to the point ofrecognizing the latent abilitieswithin him.
Wolfe will be lecturing atState Thursday. October 3. at.7:3) p.m. in the Poe HallAuditorium. The lecture will begeneral discussion of psychic

there will be a come-get-acquaintedmeeting of the Psychology Club onMonday, Sept. 23 at 6:30 p.m. inroom 636 Poe Hall. Everyone andfaculty is invited. Speakers willdiscuss options in psychology andrefreshments will be enioyed.
APPLICATIONS FOR the Home-coming Queen contest, which issponsored by _APO, will be availableat the Information Desk at theStudent Union Sept. 23-Oct. 4.Applications shall also be deliveredto all dorms and various organiza-tions.
PPT STUDENTS: TAPPI will meet4:30 p.m. Thurs. Sept. 26 in room2104 Robertson Wing of BiltmoreHall. A picnic will follow at SchenckForest. Free beer and food. All PPTstudents are urged to attend.
SUPERVISED CLASSROOMS inHarrelson Hall are available forstudy from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.,Monday through Thursday. Studentsneeding a quiet place to study areurged to use these facilities. ‘
STUDENTS ON the waiting list forresidence hall rooms are remindedthat they must inform the Depart-ment of Residence Life in LeazarHall of their local address andtelephone number so that they maybe contacted when space is available. Some are eligible for a roomassignment now but cannot be:located.
EQUAL RIGHTS Amendment willbe the subiect of a panel discussionheld Tuesday night, Sept. 24. at theMillbrook Community Center next toMillbrook High. Coffee will beserved at 7 p.m. and the discussionwill begin at 7:30 p.m. Sponsored bythe Raleigh Chapter of the NationalOrganization for Women. the discus-sion is for all interested people toattend. Come one and all and shareyour questions, answers, doubts andknowledge.
ID PHOTOS for all students whocould not have one made atregistration will be made from 1 2p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1974 inroom 12 of Tompkins Hall. All newdegree students who have not had anID photo made should plan to haveone made at this time'tor no charge.
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“Bridges To Hope” ‘

Is‘ In Need Of At Least 40

Big Brother

Volunteers

For More Information

Call 834-6484 Or

See Larry Campbell

NCSU Student Volunteer Service

Room 31 14-0, Student Center
444¥¥¥¥4¥4¥¥4¥¥¥4¥¥¥4¥¥

phenomenon—its use andapplications. -ALI. WHO WOULD beinterested in forming a campusgroup where subjects such as“psychic awareness. astrology.meditation. esoteric philos-ophy. etc. would be diseasedand praCtieed are invited tostay after the bcture for anorganiutional meeting. Espe-cially needed will he a facultymember interested in being afaculty advisor.Richard Wolfe holds work-shops and works along withpsychiatrists. psychologists.doctors and social workers.“1 am not a doctor.“ he

After this date, there will be a $5:harge.
ATTENTION SENIORS a. Graduatestudents. Placement "Make-Up”seminar for all seniors and graduatestudents graduating in 1275 wishingto use the services of the CareerPlanning a Placement Center. Ifyou have not attended a departmentseminar. please plan to attend.
ATTENTION ALL THOSE interes-ted in Circle K. There will be adinner meeting Monday night, Sept.23, at 6 p.m. in the Brown Room onthe fourth floor of the StudentCenter. All members and prospec-tive members are invited to attend.Please be prompt.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Club willmeet Tuesday, night at room 3522Gardner Hall at 7 p.m. All interestedstudents in wildlife biology, conser-vation and related fields are encour-aged to attend. There will be aprogram presented on the black,bear.

3 THE PUBLICATIONS Authority isnow accepting position papers forthe editorships of the Windhover andthe Faculty Course Evaluation.Position papers must be turned in toDonald H. Solomon, Assistant Deanof Student Development, 204 PeeleHall, no later than Friday, October4, 1974. Applicants must have a 2.0overall academic average, be anundergraduate student enrolled in adegree-granting program, and havetwo undergraduate semesters left atthe University. All candidates are toappear before the Board for aquestion and answer session beforeelection.
ILLICIT USE of telephone facilities;The charging of long distance callsto unauthorized numbers and fraud-ulent telelphone credit cards hasreached proportions which requirethat the Bell System take appropri-ate action to curtail such abuse. TheSouthern Bell Telephone Companyhas notified the University that ”dueto the volume of such fraud in NorthCarolina, we plan to coordinate ourdeterrent efforts with appropriatelaw enforcement agencies through-out the state, with the aim ofenforcing the criminal statutespertaining to such offenses." This

wows THE TIME to
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can include the capacity forpicking up at great distanceswhat is wrong with a personphysically. This type of thingcan be demonstrated in aclassroom."“Many times people thinkthey don't have these gifts buteveryone has them.” saysWolfe. ”if we justaskit will begiven."Wolfe will be in the Raleigharea throughout October givinglectures. workshops in psychicawareness: astrological read-ings. and private consultations.For further informationcontact Joel Covey. 116 Bureauof Mines. 737-2512 or 828—3667.

emphasised. “It wouldbeillegalfor me to dis an illness.Butthe type workwedocsncompliment work done bydoctors. We work together.”“Sometimes people are alittle afraid.” Wolfe said. "Butas they open up and accept thepossibilities there are oftendramatic changes in theirawareness. They begin tounlock their own. natural.spiritual gifts." _WOLFE BELEVES per-ception beyond the physicalsenses “is a natural capacity ofa human being. It has beenexperienced by numerouspeople in numerous ways. It

offense is punishable by fine and. LIBERAL ARTS Council will meetimprisonment. AWednesday, Sept. 25 at 4:30 in 213Tompkins. All Liberal Arts Sena-tors, club presidents, and clubrepresenta ives are required toattend. Bet ere.
SCUBA CLUB reminder! Electionstomorrow night at a in the BrownRoom of the Student Center. Re-freshments will be served. Pleaseremember cards. NCSU SPORT Parachute Club willhave a meeting on Thursday, Sept.26 at 7-30 in Harrelson 320. All areinvited to attend.ioin yourfriends. Time to work for a cause.Join the NCSU Young Voters for BillStevens for Senate. For informationcall 772-2073 ask for Jerry Horne. Anon-partisan organixation.

REGISTRATION FOR courses inthe Craft Shop is now I underway.Courses are offered in stitchery,card weaving, fabrik flowers, moldcasting, black and white photography, wood, pottery, historicinstruments, and decoupage
FRESHMAN Technical Society willmeet on Monday, Sept. 23 at 8:30p.m. in Broughton 2211. We welcomethe new members and invite more.

as.' erman a. . .1 . 'oung Thundering Herd will performt
at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre. Herman has been a big band leader since the 1937s.
Tickets are on sale at the Stewart Theatre box office in the Student Center .usmswrrrraaumuaam‘

I .lll
AIIE LUNCHEON and generabusiness meeting Sept 25 from 12noon to 1 pm. in Riddick 242. Lunchat 50 cents.

NCSU WOMEN’S Field Hockey ClubPractice Tues. and Thurs. at 6:30p.m. on lower intramural field.Anyone interested please come orcall Pat Owens 834‘5995. SENIORS IN Architecture. Therewill be a brief placement orientationsession at 5 p.m., Monday, Sept. 73 inroom 216 Poe Hall.ATTENTION ALL 74-75 JudicialBoard members. There will beameeting Tuesday. Sept. 24 at 3p.m. in the Board Room on 4th floor GRADUATE DAMES Creativeof the Student Center. Homemaking-Community awareness group will meet Tuesday,Sept.24 at 0:30 p.m. at Greengables,Ltd. for a program on the ”Care ofHouseplants."

Seniors

Senior pictures are being taken
W4ATC~The Amateur Radio Clubwill meet Tuesday evening, Sept. 24'at 6 p.m. in the Student Union. Checkat information desk for roomnumber.
STUDENTS International medita- The Technician (volume 55)published every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday during theacademic semester, is represented by National AdvertisingService, Inc, agent for nationat advertising. Offices arelocated in Suites 3120-21 in theUniversity Siuaent Center,Cates Avenue. Campus and -mailing address at PO. Box5690, Raleigh, North Carolina27607. Subscriptions are $8.00per academic semester and $15per year. Printed by Enterprise Printers, Inc., Mebane,N .C. Second class postage paid,Raleigh, N.C.AKD (Sociology Honor Society) will ..hold its first meeting of the fallsemester on Thursday, Sept. 26, at7:30 p.m. in room 4111, UniversityStudent Center. All interested per-sons are welcome.

tion Society will present a freelecture and film on Transcendentalmeditation on Tuesday, Sept. 24 at (Ip.m. in room 325 Harrelson Hall. Allstudents and faculty invited.

now through sept. 27.

They’re free and so is a

chamce on a Peugot 10'speed
AFRICAN STUDENTS meeting willbe held by the International StudentBoard. Tuesday, Sept. 24,‘ 7:10,Program Office, 3114 Student Cen~ter.
THERE WILL BE A SENATEmeeting on September 25, 1974 at7:30 p.m. in the Senate Hall, 3rdfloor. Room 3110, University StudentCenter.
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Public golf courses have their shortcomings

”when !Raleigh may not have the
“as! of championship golfm but there are at leastfive dscent layouts fairly neartb State campus. These publiccourses are generally in theEd of condition that promptsto move the ball in theto improve their lie. Inothers words. they are in themute not-so-good shape thatmost public courses are.Cheviot Hills is perhaps thechoicest of the public golfcourses in this area. The par 71outislocatedonUHS 1 northRaleigh. It is about a 25minute drive from the campus.canvlor IS A hilly layoutwith a fair amount of water anda' good complement of well--groomed sand traps. Thegreens are almost always ingood shape. and the fairwaysare better than one mightexpect on a public (actually it issemi-private) golf course.Although the U.S. Open willnever be played at Cheviot. it isan interesting and trickylayout. One typical hole is the
number 13 which features a 90deg: bend to the left.13th tee is elevatedabove a large pond which thedrive must cross. This first shotis only about 140 to 160 yards.But then the golfer is facedwith a 190 yard fairway shot toa bunkered green. If this shotpea to the left or long the ballwill be in a bad or evenunplayable lie.

NUIALLoftheholesat[Cheviot Hills are as tricky asnumber 13. but the layout isvery good. A score below 96would be fortunate 1!" mostgolfers.Probably the second choice ofthe local golf courses is EagleCrest. The green fees at thiscourse are reasonable (32.50weekdays and $3.50 onweekends) but it is a fine layoutand the owner keeps it in asgood a shape as he can.The course is located onJesse Jones Road off of U.S. 70east of Garner.Eagle Crest is also a par 71course. but it is a little easierthan Cheviot Hills. Eagle is thekind of course that does nothave very many long par 4's. Inaddition the course does notpenalize the golfer who makes ahad shot. i.e. there isn’t muchrough and the fairways arewide.THE NUMBER 15 hole atEagle Crest is almost the sameas number l3'at Cheviot Hills.Number 15. however has aIon er shot over water and ash er shot to the green. Thegreen‘~ is small and tightlysqueezed into the narrowingend of the fairway. A shot 20yards too long could result in alost ball.Many people would say thatRGA is the choice of the area's18 hole courses. but thecondition of the course is bftenbelow par. To ‘be sure.however. the architecture of

more interestedin maintainingthe course than it is inblic 18.course is located onTryon Road across from theDelta Sigma Phi fraternity. ifanyone happens to ride by thecourse they will notice that thepartsofthecoursethat can beseen from the road are inimmaculate condition. The restof the course is usually inpoorer shape.ISA IS A rolling coursewith tight fairways. bigmultilevel greens. dangerouswoods. and a few well placedbunkers. The course featuresdeceptive par 3's. a mixture ofshort par 4's that are generallyeasy (although some are tough.)and par 5's on which par ispossible. but elusive.in Clayton there are two ninehole golf courses that are worthplaying. These are called PineHollow and Plantation.Plantation is on U.S. 70 about15 miles east of Garner. Thecourse is probably the easiestcourse to find for those who arenot familiar with the area.Considering the condition ofthe Plantation. not many peoplewould go out of their way tofind it. The course has undulysmall greens and it normallysports a bumper crop of oniongrass. Nevertheless it is fun to
PlayThe low point of the course isthe so-called club house which

isnothingmorethaaashanty.Butwhatcanoneexpectforthelowest nfeesintown?"1“,!!!wa is asinterestinglittleeourseltbnot \ ' butlie ntationitis ' muchfun to play. Pine issurprisingfor a small public course. Thereare even a couple of bunkers.The biggest problem withPine Holow is it. It islocated on old U.S. 70 about 11miles east of Garner. Thecourse [can be reached byurmn leftfrom70sfewmiiesGarner and riding abouta half mile to the old h' ayand turning right. Pine ollowis mteclose to Eagle Crest.'l!here are of course severalmore courses within a reason-able distance of Raleigh such asWake Forest Country Club andSippehaw. The Wake Forestcourse is on U.S. 1 about 12miles north of Cheviot Hills.Many people describe it ashaving a fine layout. The courseis not really private. by theway.SIPPERAW IS locatedsomewhere south of Garner andnot very many good things aresaid about the course exceptthat it is inex naive. friendly.and a little b t countrified.At most of these courses it isa good idea to call before going;out to them. Eagle Crest. for?example. requires that teetimes be reserved on weekendsand holidays.

Teens ‘cut loose’ for adventure
Cutthg loose. by JamesLipscomb (Little Brown 81 Co..
310.00).Posted Missing, by AlanVilliers (Charles Scribiier'sSons: $7.95).Not much remains to bepritten about the challengingdangers. frustrations. exhilara-tions of small boat voyagesacross oceans. Since JoshuaSlocum related his initialone-man known circumnaviga-gm of the earthIn a patched-upory. literally dozens ofadventurers. (male and female)have lived to report crossingsof the oceans via dingy. sldop.raft. amphibian jeep. and. yes.'rowboat.

. Juan Merrian. a Frenchannaliat of men (and women)inst the sea. concluded thathost under forty feetsteered by a solitary man cango almost anywhere if the rulesof navigation are kept".Fromthe human point of view thet‘poral is plain; the fortitude of:I
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the strange animal that is manhas practically no limit.especially where the marinevariety of the creature is
concerned. When it is needed.when the die is cast. man findsin himself unbelievable resources."WHAT [8 NEW or unusualabout the James Lipscombchronicle of cutting loose fromland and bidding an ocean to doits worst is that the voyagerswere teenagers.Young John Lipscomb hadbeen inspired by reading of one
Robin Lee Graham in sailingaround the world alone. toemulate the feat. Fortunately.his father was a writer with
experience also in film-making.James Lipscomb secured a60-foot schooner for son John.aged 17. and fellow teenagerswho joined him for adVenture.It wit to start at San Pedro.
California. in November. 1971.and conclude 14 months later.
The boys had resisted inclusionin the crew of girls whovolpnteered. but had to toleratethe presence of Lipscombsenior and two cameramen1nengaged producing a
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documentary film on theexploit. It is indicated in thebook that the boys could haveaccomplished the voyage bythemselves.For the benefit of any amongliterally hundreds of thousandsof small-boat owners who mayaspire to cross an ocean on theirown resources. the Lipscombvolume has illustrated informa-tion on rigging. su plies. andother practical ii ance. Plussome extraor nary-qualityfull-color photographs madeasea.FURTHER HELPFUL read-ing for them. and for anyonefascinated by lore of the sea. isthe revised edition of CaptainAlan Villiers‘ classic chronicleof mishaps to hundreds of ships.large and small.” on the highseas in comparative moderntimes. Since the first edition. 70merchantmen. ranging up to13.000 tons. have been officiallymated as missing by Lloyds inndon. Meaning that manyships built. loaded. providedwith skilled seamen. equippedwith communications. Iifeboatsand otherwise qualified for

insurance. simply vanishedwithout a trace.Clarklinnaird
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Sorority now accepts college age girls
by George Comer

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sororityis now open for college girls tojoin. ESA is not collegeoriented. but it is now extendedto include college girls.The membership of thesorority is primarily olderthan most college girls. Manyof the members are over 20years old.ESA IS AN internationalsorority with chapters inHolland. Denmark. Australiaand in other countries aroundthe world. The organizationhas a chapter at Lenoir RhyneCollege in addition to the newone here at State. .There are15,000 chapters in all.There are three majorpurposes in ESA. The firstExpose is to educate women.t year’s theme in North
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Carolina was state history.This year‘s theme is “Womendo your own thing.”The second purpose is to helothers. For example. ESXmembers go to the GovernorMorehead School for the blindand entertain the childrenthene for two hours on

classifieds
DALMATION PUPPIES for saleNine weeks old. Born of Poco call4677504 after 5: 30.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts, Iechnlcal reports, general correspondence, elc._85l-7077 or 051-0227.
NIKKOR 45 GN 1:20. Used unlesrs.Marshall Stone 0-4 1132-1341 and 4-0n021--7119

Saturdays.ESA MEMBERS also work1n acampership program withchildren afflicted with cerebralpalsy. Carol Williams. asorority member explained thatESA has donated a half milliondollars to St. Judes Children (acerebral palsy institute) in

WOULD LIKE TO DO typing In mygame. 467-0639. Call before 9 or alter
TOILET SEATS—Jeans. shirts,socks, reasonable. Factory Outlet,2904*Hlllsborough, (across Irom RedBarn.)
LOST GERMAN Shepherd pup. 4months old. Silver streak on nose.Four tan paws and very large ears.Call 833-9639 if seen, ask for Steve.
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Tennessee.The third aspect of ESA issocial. The group frowns onalcohol. however.ESA had a meeting last nightin the Student Center to meet
pros ective members. Therewill an announcement madein the Technician concerning

VINYL ..CQUCH and tables. I9“FordMustang. Excellent condition,reasonable rlces. Contact Jack:7373162 or? -9344.
STUDENT JOBS sIIII available atStudent Center Food Service Mon -Fri from 10 am. to 3 pm. See Mr.Barkhouse or call 737-2I60.
MARQUIS DIAMOND Engagementring. Appraised at SIIOO. Asing 8950.8345714 to 6 p. m.

the next meeting.‘ The sorority has no house yetand there are only twomeetings each mam. One
meeting is devoted entirely tobusiness.If the sorority interests any -coed she will be welcome at the
next meeting.

DEB. SHOPS have an opening (orIndividual to do odd Iobs anddellverles. In the Raleigh, Durham,1 and Chapel Hill area. Truck and gasfurnished. Hours negotiable. Pleas-ant working conditions. Call 833-2843.
2 bedroom house within walkingdistance from campus. Ideal forcouple. Only I25 a month. Ask Chungin He 200 day or call 833-0090 alter 5.Immediate occupancy
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.51 Ly- wmPhi Kappa Phi. NorthCarolina State's leading under-graduate honorary society. is inits 52nd year at State; yetmany students are not aware ofits existence and functions.Phi Kappa Phi.and encouraging achievementsin scholarship. promotes abelief in “the unity anddemocracy of education." Thesociety is the only under-graduate society at State opento alified students from all.eigh ‘ ‘schools and inakes nodistinction between different sociareas of learning.ACCORDING TO Francis P.“Rusty" O'Dell, vice-presidentof State's chapter. “moststudents join (Phi Kap a Phi)for the recognition actor."O‘Dell. a senior chemicalEngineering major fromCharlotte. believes that stu-dents who have worked toachieve a high grade pointavers e want to be recognised.Wit a perfect 4.0 GPA.

'O'Dell considers the recog-nition of academic excellencecomparable to the recognitionof an All-American in sports.O'Dell, who was on State'sswimming team his freshmanyear. fee that a student whog achieves scholasticallydeserves to be recognised.Each year seniors in theten r cent of their class and asma er percentage of high-ranking juniors are elected tojoin Phi Kappa Phi. Last yearthe State chapter received 114seniors and 68 juniors into theety.Although Phi Kappa Phi‘ ismainly an undergraduate soci-ety. some graduate studentsand a few alumni and facultymembers are invited into thesociety. Membership in PhiKappa Phi is for life. but not allmembers remain active.DR. JQIIN RAWLINGS.president of the local chapterand a member of State'sStatistic Department. joinedthe honorary society when he

was a graduate student atState. Dr. Rawlings stated thatmany faculty members retainactive membershi because ofthe prestige invo ved and “areal desire to promotescholarship."Phi Kappa Phi encouragescontinued study through grad-p uate work with a strongfellowship program. A SparksFellowship of $3.000 is awardedto about twenty aduatingseniors each year. .0. Statehas had two students to receivethe coveted national award.Reinhart Goether in Architec-ture in 1969 and John Pasour inPhysics in 1972.Because Phi Kappa Phirecognizes scholarship in alllegitimate fields of learning. thesociety has been traditionallyprominant at land-grant uni-versities such as State. PhiKappa Phi‘s friendly rival. PhiBeta Kappa. em hasizes a-chievement in t e areas ofliberrl arts and science:therefore Phi Kappa Phi

chapters are u‘sually not foundan «:ampli‘i's:I where Phi Betaa a e y exists.iii: FOUNDER of PhiKappa Phi. Marcus LibbyUrann. founded the society in.1897 to recognise high academicachievement. Since 1897. .150chapters have been establishedin the United States with over aquarter of a million members.State's Phi Kappa Phichapter is one of four in NorthCarolina and has more than 900members. The local chapterencourages academic excell-ence with the sendin ofcongratulatory letters to resh-men Dean's list students andthe presentation of specialawards.The Phi Ka pa Phi InitiationCeremony an Banquet is heldeach spring to recogniseoutstanding students
Phi Kappa Phi strives toencourage academic excellencewhile living up to its motto.“Let the love of learning rulemankind."
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Phi Kappa Phi officers consider policy for this honorary ”Mp fraternity.

: Phi Kappa Phi recognizes scholarship

{ Cartridge, stylus important links in stereo system:

This week, in order tomaintain a cohesiveness withthe previous discussion ofturntables (changers). thecartridge and its styli will bediscussed.
Aside from the s akers. thecartridge (whic will beconsidered both a stylus andcartridge body unless other-wise specified) is one of themost important links in asystem. This device is wherethe source material willoriginate 95% of the time (i.e.from discs) and hence. it is withthis unit along that a systemcan be doomed should acarelessness be employed.
TO START WITH. aconsideration of the differentconfigurations of the cartridgebody must be explored. Thereare basically 6 types ofconfigurations. the first beingthe CERAMIC cartridge.
The CERAMIC cartridgeutilizes the so-called “piezoe-lectric effect."A cantilever; which is affixedto the stylus. is used to applyforces generated at the sty us

by the record grooves to acr stallic material. This crys-c material in turn generatesan electrical voltage inproportion to the movements ofthe cantilever which isconnected to the. stylus.The voltage of this sort ofcartridgeisrelatively lar andthus needs no preamp' er to ~boost the signal. Also. since thearmatures must be fairly rigidto exert these pressures. themoving mass of the cartridgeincreases and thusincreasestheamount of resistance in thecartridge which in turn reducesthe ra idity with which a stylusmay ollow rapidly changingrecord grooves. These tworeasons are the basis on whichcheaper manufacturers decideto use CERAMIC cartridges.This is also why they areunsuited for the discriminatingdemands of true high fidelity.Another type of cartrid isthe MOVING MAGNET ( )variety. In this type ofcartridge. a small magnet isfastened to the end of thecantilever which when movedb theaction of the stylus willow motion to occur freely by

the magnet between theassembly of coils. This processinduces a voltage in the coilsand hence the electrical energynecessary for a signal.However. the voltage genera-ted by the MM cartrid is no-where near that of a CE MICcartridge and therefore needs aEire-amp to boost the signal.ncidently; this is also themason for'the short‘leads onmost turntables” (changers)which allow MM cartridges.Since the signal is so small. toomuch length would increasecapcitance and thus reduce thesignal reaching the phonoinputs (which in turn increasesnoise.)The MM cartridge is by farthe most prevalent in thehigh-Ii industry offering thebenefits of relatively highoutput voltage as well as smallmoving mass for decreasedtracking resistance.A TIIIRD TYPE of cartridgeis the MOVING COIL (MCl'cartridge.This cartridge operates onthe reverse princi le of the MCcartridge. In the hie assembly.the In at (a separate one foreach c nnel) ‘moves .in themagnetic field and thusreceives an, induction voltage.This cartridge has a movingmass that is even smaller thanthe MM cartridge. but becauseof their low output voltage.they require phono inputs ofvery high sensitivity. anitem that is not too common onmost units.In terms of the MM and MCcartridge. vol s aside. theyboth offer exce at frequencyresponse and separation be-tweenchannels. This is by farthe reason for their greatreception and popularity for thema'ority of quality audioapp 'cations.

\ r‘” ..5w...
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A fourth t pe of cartridge isthe INDUC D MAGNET (IM)cartridge. This cartridge con-figuration is not too popularbecause of its construction andgenerally high moving mass. Itworks by having the magnetsand coil assemblies fixed and bymeans of the stylus cantilevergenerating variations in 'thema‘gnet flux. This in turngenerates in the coils aninduction voltage (a point manyof you PY 208 people probablyremember hearing about some-time in the past).This cartridge like the othersmentioned likewise generatesits' voltage by mechanicalvibrations.The following two cartridges.however. deviate from thisprinciple. Their popularity israther low because of the needfor an external power sufieplybut they do promise exce ntresults when they are employ-ed.
sa'm'mcoiz‘fiixirria" ”aim:
(SC). The voltage in the Sc isagenerated by ha the stylusvibrate upon awaken semiconductor and thereby chang-_ing its electrical resistance incorrespondence with stylus

‘ M

movement.The second ty is thePHOTO—ELEC RIC(PE)cartridge. In this configuration.' ht from a very small bulbfa upon a photo transistorwhich in turn converts the “flatinto an electric voltage. ymeans of a slotted mask in thelight path. the light intensitycan and is varied in accordancewith the stylus movementcaused by the grooves.Thus. you now have a briefsummary of the possibleconfigurations for a cartridge(separate from the stylusassembly.)However. in order totransmit a signal. it must begenerated first. In this respect.one could say that the stylusreads the information suppliedby both walls of the recordgroove. Because of this greatand important task (not tomention the tortures involved).the stylus should be made ofeither sapphire or diamond anddiamond is indeed preferable.Thereason for the preferenceisthat the diamond has a muchlonger average life (approxi-'mately 400-800 hrs.) and inaddition. its durability isgreater. However. the durabi-

va

lity is a positive factor only aslong as the tracking forceremains reasonableunder 4 ams.)THE of the styli aremachined with great precisionand usually comes radial with atip radius of approximately 0.5mil (1 mil 1/1000 inch) orelli ticai which has a greaterwi th across the record groove.Usually. the elliptical cartridgewill deliver better frequency .response at the high end (or tout it another way. the highhequency loss will be less thanaverage). .Generally. the stylus must beable to withstand manytortures. When you considerthe small area that is coveredby the stylus at even twograms. the resulting pressure isseveral thousand atmospheres.This is one of the reasons whyyou should consider theinvestment in your recordswhen considerin a turntable(changer). The 8 .00 thatyouspend and play on one unit' ht last longer than the same$3.00 played on a cheaper (notnecessarily inexpensive) mach-ine.Also. the compliance of a

(usually .

nel concepts an

stylus is very important. Themeaning of compliance is theidea that the stylus should beable to freel and quickly reactto sudden c anges in frequen-cies such as cymbal crasheswhich are impressed into therecord grooves. These frequen-cies are encoded at extremelyhigh velocities and the stylusmust be able to track them orsevere distortion will result.TIIERE I8 one other stylustype. namely the SI-IIBATAstylus. It is said to have linecontact with the grooves of adisc. However. this particularstylus is specifically suited for4-channel and therefore will bepostponed until a laterdiscussion which will encom»pass the majorit of four—chan-hardware.Following find listed severalspecific actions which can beused as idelines for shoppingaround or a cartridge.Compliance: the deflection(in CM.) that a force of l dynewill cause. Should be at least 8x 10E—0 cm/dyne (larger thefigure the better - depends alsoon tracking force.) .Tracking force: should notexceed grams (smaller the

better.) Remember. the atesthe com liance. the sma er therequir tracking force and"hence. the less wear that will beincurred. .,Stereo ghannel Separationf‘ above~' Output Voltage: measureedby at us-to-groove velocity jof1000 1. Measured in mi!should be reater that!sensitivity of P ono inputs.Freauency Response: 20--18000 a plus or minus 3 dB(wider the range without peaksthe better)Load Impedance: for M)! andIm cartridges'standard value isapproximately 47-50 Rohm. MGcartridges should be 2-10 ohm’.(be sure to check inputs todetermine whether a trans-former is needed for the MCcartrid .) 'Fi . I would like to'express to you what agram feeling it is to beable to help those whoare interested. The number ofphone calls andletters has beenphenomenal and I sincerelyhope that you will continue totake me seriously and write inwith questions and constructivecriticisms.
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Engineering, as nobody has to tell you, involves a lot of hard work.
Including long hours of calculation and complex flgurework where tedium
can play hob with accuracy. So for you. Casio provides I —not in the sky.
but here and now. With two reliable calculators that can save you many an
hour and many an error.

The MINI-MEMORY features 50 operating hours (two years' normal
use) on four ordinary penlite batteries. A 16-digit answer (8-digit readout).
Floating decimal. Memory. Percent key. Constant. Big clear green
numerals. AC, with optional adaptor. And all this at a suggested retail
price of less than 8.50.

Our new FX-IO scientific calculator is the ultimate portable calculator
for student as well as practicing engineers. Imagine—the IO most-used
scientific math functions at one touch of a key-plus r. Constant. Automatic
floating decimal. True. credit balance and overflow check. A great investment
in your present and future. Suggested retail price under 8100.

You can check out the MINI-MEMORY and FX—Io at your achoolbmkstcre or Casio Dealer’s. Or the coupon will bring you more details plus
the Casio quality story. Proof that when you buy Casio. you buy the best.

”— - -— vm ",menl vnrmvm. ' 4 .' \

Casio Electronic Calculators, Consumer Products DivisionAttn: National Sales Manager. Suite ‘0“, ,One World Trade Center. New York. N. Y. 100‘!
You have my attention. Now tell more about the O IINI-IEIORY U FX-IO.
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Stewart Theatre — tonight and tomorrow night, 8,p.m.
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The music department at State operates
the Musician-in-Residence program in an
effort to produce a lasting impression of
the varied musical disciplines on students.
Over the years State students have been
offered the services of many fabulously
accomplished musicians. Sadly. for the
most part. this program has resulted in

little lasting effect.
Suddenly. two years ago the music

department brought in a young pianist
destined to find a place in the hearts of
students at this university. This young
man introduced the average Joe College
from’ State to the incredible world of jazz.
Dave Mauney. 72-73 musician-in-
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. Support for

press freedom

The requirement that students pay for
football games they don't see or campus
newspapers they don't read or agree with
has long rankled a minority at the state's
colleges and universities.

Editors of campus newspapers across
the state have been holding their collective
breaths during the past year sweating out .
a definition on a suit brought against The
Daily Tar Heel by six University of North
Carolina students.
The students claimed they were forced.

through fees. to support views and
opinions not of their belief. Two, had run
for student body president and were not
endorsed by the newspaper.
The editors can breathe easier. at least

for now. U.S. Middle District Judge
Eugene Gordon has ruled that the fees can
support the newspa rs. More important-
ly. he ruled that stu ent subsidy cannot be
used as an excuse to censor the content of
the newspapers.
Judge Gordon summarized that “the

Constitution stands guard against use of
the subsidy to censor the content. It does
not follow that the Constitution prescribes
the subsidy in the first place."

It is surprising. but pleasing. that the
suit was brought by students rather than
by some irate politician or high state-
0 ficial offended by four-letter words or
slicing cynicism.
The campus editors have come a long

way in the past two decades and so have

the administrations which have allowed
them for the most part to enjoy the
priceless freedom of expression guaran-
teed by the First Amendment. It hasn't
been easy, defending youth in moments of
irresponsibility or even serious journalism.
but more than one chancellor. or dean of
students or university president has
recoiled at a “fire the editor" ultimatum.
And. as a result. the vindictive politician
or witch-hunting legislator has learned to
the benefit of all that freedom of the press
extends even to the campus newspaper
which is supported by tax and student
funds.
The matter of subsidy through student

fees is becoming. fortunately. a lessening
issue as more campus newspapers reach
financial independence through aggressive
advertising staffs.

For exam le. of the Darily Tar Heel’s
$187.000 bu get. only $29,925 comes from
student fees. N.C. State's the Technician
has a budget of $95,700. yet only $29,000 is
derived from student fees.

Self support is the best answer to this
recurring issue. But until this is possible.
the campus newspaper must be free of
censorship from students. administration
or politics if it is to effectively function as a
newspaper. . .
The campus community can be grateful

to Judge Gordon for realizing that fact.
(Reprinted from The Raleigh Times)

residence. offered concert productions
with some of the finest North Carolina jazz
talent as guests.
So intense was the feeling about Mauney

that the Student Senate and the Student
Center Board of Directos spear-headed a
“Keep Mauney" campaign near the end. of
the academic year. Unfortunately. policy
prevailed and Mauney moved on.
Dave did not leave State without a

legacy. however. Since his departure the
Student Center has produced a superb
series of jazz concerts in Stewart Theatre
offering such renowned artists as Lionel
Hampton. Charlie Byrd. andthe St. Louis
Jazz Quartet. »
For the 1974-75 year Stewart Theatre

has produced one of the finest schedules of
Jazz performers outside 'of New Orleans.
But...
Unfortunately. in the heat of university

life students seem to have turned aside the
beauty Dave Mauney first taught us to
understand. The Stewart Theatre Jazz
Series is suffering from low ticket sales,
and unless interest picks up jazz may
disappear from State before it really has
its chance.

People like Woody Herman. the late
Duke Ellington, Count Basie. the late
Louis Armstrong. Ella Fitzgerald. and
Lionel Hampton have spent decades
developing. a musical discipline that is
wholly American. A music that is deep in
emotion and enthralling to behold.

Hopefully. the present lack of interest or
lack of whatever will subside and allow
State to continue its swing into jazz.
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White House attacks inflation

by Nicholas Von HoffmanWASHINGTON(KFS)—The call has gone out
from the White House for a bipartisan attack oninflation. Politics as usual is to stop not only at thewaters' edge but also at the dollar bill. To urge uson in the fight against the dragon of inflation andto encourage us to achieve national unity in the
face of the crisis. even the new First Lady has
asked us to tighten our belts and to sacrifice.The bipartisan approach does have the
advantage of making any debate over economicpolicy faintly unpatriotic. while galvanizing us toform in line and march forward somewhere behindour Commander-in-Chief. This spirit. as we shouldknow by now after the vicissitudes of the last 10years. is hard enough to achieve in wartime. butin peace our society is. as the American Marxisteconomist Paul Sweezy says. “incapable of aself-denying self-control." .
You can't reasonably hope to tell a free-marketbusinessman that the laws of commerce are

suspended. and that he should ignore the bottomline to fight inflation. Mr. Ford may strain himself
to personalise inflation by calling it Public Enemy
No. l. but that isn't going to convince many. peopleto treat it as Adolph Hitler.Sweeay. one of the more interesting thinkersnot invited to the Whilte House economicconference. views inflation not as a criminal

personification but as a consequence: “Wheneveryou have a class society. where people are trying
to improve their positions vis a vis others.inflation as a major mechanism for doing justthat." Hence. he argues. eroding money is builtinto all capitalist countries as well as most
Communist ones like Russia. where both classdistinction and inflation manifest themselves
under somewhat different socialist forms.These calls for some of us to sacrifice giveMarxist's Words a certain sting. but you don'thave to share all of Sweezy's views to side with
the notion that inflation may be less an enemythan it is a necessary consequence of a systemicdisorder. Right- and Left-wing thinkers disagree
on the nature of the disorder. but interviews withthem reveal a concurrence that the causes of ourtroubles aren't merely unbalanced} budgets but:‘can be {mm the structure ofanimussocial arrangements.This is why the feeling among the heterodox isthat it can't be long before the government will be
driven to actions that will impinge on our personal
liberties in new and unpleasant ways. The Leftsees this falling first on labor. “There is a generalagreement among liberals and conservatives."says University of Massachusetts economistLeonard Wrapping. “that we've got to have 6percent unemplyomentto fight inflation. That’s

Presidency, a greater risk than worth

by Barbara W. Tech-an
COS COB. CONN—The American Presidency

has become a greater risk than it is worth. The
time has come to seriously consider the
substitution of cabinet government or some form
of shared executive power.There is no use continually repeating that the
lorm arranged by the Framers of the Constitution
must serve forever unchanged. Monarchy too was
once considered immutable and even divinely
established but it had to give way under changed
conditions. The conditions of American executive
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power today. commanding agencies. techniques
and instruments unimaginable in the eighteenth
century. no more resemble the conditions familiar
to Jefferson and Madison than they do those
under Hammurabi.The Framers may have been the most
intelligent and far-seeing political men ever to
operate at one time in our history but they could
not foretell the decline of the Congress. In too
willing subservience it confirmed as Vice
President an appointee of an already discredited
Presidentandwilldoubtlessdosoagain inthe

case of Nelson A. Rockefeller. The executive willthen consist of an appointee and his appointee.
which is not what the Framers designed. The
,checks and balances they devised are out of
balance.For one brief euphoric moment when the House
Judiciary Committee functioned. it seemed the
system might have revived. but when the Housefailed to carry through a vote on impeachment andthe Senate said nothing. the self-emasculationwas completed. If lost virginity cannot be
restored neithercanlost virility. Idonot think

the trend is toward righting the balance.
The Presidency has gained too great a lead: it

has bewitched the occupant. the press and thepublic. While this process has been apparent from
John F. Kennedy on. it took the strangetransformation of good old open-PresidencyGerald R. Ford to make it clear that the villain isnot the man but the office.Hardly had he settled in the ambiance of theWhite House than he began to talk like Louis XIVand behave like Richard M. Nixon. If there was
one lesson to be learned from Watergate it wasthe danger in overuse of the executive power andin interference with the judicial system. Within amonth of taking office Mr. Ford has violated bothat once. The swelling sense of personal absolutism
shows in those disquieting remarks: “The ethical
tone will be what I make it..." "In this situation Iam the final authority..." and. in deciding toblock the unfolding of legal procedure. “Myconscience says it is my duty..." Our judicialsystem can operate well enough without thedictate of Mr. Ford's conscience. To be Presidentis not to be czar.

But Mr. Ford is not alone responsible. Thepress overplayed him as it overplayed JohnKennedy and the absurd pretensions of Camelot.The New York Times published Mr. Ford'spicture twelye times on the front page in firstfourteen days of his tenure. Why? We all knowwhat he looks like. But if it can be said that thepress gives the public what it wants. then all of usare responsible. By packing our craving forfatherworship into the same person who makesand executes policy—a system no other countryuses—we have given too much greatness to thePresidency. lt seizes hold of the occupant as wehave seen it do with Mr. Kennedy. Lyndon B.
Johnson and Mr. Nixon. It has led Mr. Ford intoan entirely unnecessary breach of our last
rampart. the judicial process. an act that can onlybe explained as being either crooked—that is. by
some undercover deal with his predecessor-or
stupid. We cannot at his date afford either at the
head of the American Government.Nor is the Presidency getting first rate men.‘ c T 7: IV ' ' '
elections has been dismal. now happen too
.fasttoallowustimetowaituntilthesystem
readjusts itself. The only way to defuse ti.Presidencyandm‘inimiaetheriskofaknave.a
simpleton or a. despot exercising supreme
.authority with checkorconsultationistodifide
the power and the responsibility.
Constitutionalchangeisnot beyondonrcanacity.
Dos-ham W. Nansen. a historian. is author ofWandtheAmWinChina'

telling a major subset of the labor force. ‘You'regoing to get crunched.‘ "
This is certainly politically possible. The trick is' to split labor. through buying off certain powerfulunions with economically unjustifiable wages andtheir top officers with good jobs. The presence in

Washington of Nelson Rockefeller's protege.Peter J. Brennan. as Secretary of Labor
illustrates how that works. The rest of the labor
force—the members of politically weaker unionsand the unorganized who constitute themajority— is invited to participate in patriotic
belt tightening.
That may keep a Rockefeller in office. but as an

economic strategy it is open to question. Our past
experience with this tactic shows that the resultsof making companies pay. higher than market
wagedrates .__are..luw profitability and fallingemployment. These consequences can betemporarily ameliorated by inundations of cheap
money. but as we're finding out there is a limit to
that.

Thus. even with high unemployment and the
weaker and larger part of the labor force cowedinto accepting a slipping standard of living. ourproblems will not go away. Employment forwomen. minority-group members and youth. all
those second-jobs-in-the-family that have helpedkeep purchasing power up. will have been lost forno in.

e next approach after that will have to bereturn to controls. Nobody believes in them
anymore. not even the White House's courteconomists. so the fall-back position will be moreand closer controls. not just crude wage and priceregulations. .
One form that it can take is special taxconsiderations. those famous economic incentivesto invest. to get the wheels of iifiustry revolving’and the money circulating again. The built-incontradiction here is that no businessman needs totax incentive to put his money into a profitableproposition. Tax incentives are for losers.
But what if. as is so often the case. the loserskeep losing with the tax incentives? The logicalstep is to attempt to save them by moreregulation. by dividing markets by setting pricesand production quotas—that ugly conspiracyagainst the free market which is so oftencelebrated as a partnership of management. labor

and government leading us into a planned andprosperous tomorrow. .
Perhaps this amalgam of Left-Right analysis iswrong. Jerry Ford may confound us wise guys

and make it come out hunky~dory; or inflation mayreach triple-digit levels by March with the
government overthrown by roving packs ofstarving stockbrokers. Nevertheless. the more
likely event is another ice age of Washingtoninterventionism-yet another attempt at regulation
of the sort which was declared unconstitutionalwhen Roosevelt last tried it in peacetime during
the 1930's.

The courts have become more tolerant of
intrusive regulation since then. but new measures
that will permanently change our country oughtnot be enacted over our heads in a rush ofpatriotic unity that supposes a.. Nelson Rockefeller. a factory worker. a farmer
and a salaried whitecollar employee have anysignificant common interest to base them upon.
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To the Editor:
Iwouldliketoreferyoutothestoryconcerningthe closing of the co-op food store in the Monday.September 16 edition.The fourth paragraph of the story says: “Theidea of a store where students could groceriesat reduced rates was brought up by T.C. Carrollduring the 1973 student body presidentialelections. as part of his platform.”That statement is 100 percent incorrect. Asmany students that remember that election. itwas not Mr. Carroll that had that idea. Mr. Carrollhas never had such ingenius thoughts enter hismind at any time. I am sure. His failure as StudentBody President reflects this plainly.I would hope that the Technichn would givecredit where credit isdue and at this time it is notdue to Mr. Carroll. , James Ila-puns

ELLA?

Not a cure-all
To the Editor:I wish to comment on an article. “One is theLoneliest Number" published in last Wednesday'sTechnician (September 18. 1974). _.The author carefully develops in a rathermelodramatic atmosphere some personal needsthat some hypothetical people experience. andthen proposes" a solution which supposedlysatisfies the needs. It was with little surprise thatI read on to find out that the claimed solution wasthat universal elixir. religion. specificallyChristianity. 'My first criticism is fundamental. Anyone whoattempts to approach God on the basis of needs isheading for trouble (both intellectually andexperientially). For he or she can immediately fallvictim to psychological wish fulfillment. and buildup an image of God as an insurance policy. Despiteall sincere protests to the contrary. this is whatthe author is encouraging. A false mental image of
God amounts to nothing more than superstition.except of course the superstitions are allunobtrusively cl ed in acceptable conventionalreligosity. There more than a few pastors andpriests who are concerned about such superstitionin their churches. A lot of this superstition isattributed to a thoughtless adherence to thegimmicky form of protestant religosity that is newcurrent. A very good example of this religosity isthe article that I am referring to. ' 'When a person’s experience of God does notmatch his or her intellectual image of God. mentalanguish is inevitable. In many cases this may lead ,to severe mental crises requiring professionalpsychological treatment. The effect of these criseson a person's daily life can be enormouslydestructive. In one country at least. psychiatristshave noted that a large number of their patientshave problems arising from conflicts caused by ashallow yet sincere adherence to protestantChristianity. There are many more people whoneed help. but do not receive it because they thinkor are told (why. I don't know) that Christiansshould not need to see a psychiatrist.Having criticized the author’s theme (which is.if you have a problem or need. you should becomea Christian). I am surely expected to provide aworkable alternative. I have done just that in anarticle due to be published in the Technician onMonday. September 30. It is one of a series beingpublished under the logo of the Greek word for

Nelson Rockefeller

letter-s
wisdom. 00". Myarticlewas writtensomewseksagotbusitisnotadirectresponsetothearticlethstIsmcrlticiaing.butitdoesserveassuch.Anya'iticismofmyarticleiswelcolne.lndlencourage public debateinthe ’l'ecflcl- notjust
worthyvof intellectual attention.Mysecondcriticismhastodowith the wordingofthe“solution"aspresented.Theauthorusessuchphrasesas“openingthedoorofourlives"andothernebuhrconcoctionsofwordaIdon'tknow how the author can expect anybody tounderstandawordofwhatheorsheiswriting.Mostmof the phrases are void of any logicalmeaniang. With due to the author. Iwonder if the author himself (or herself) canattach much significance to the jargon employed. .Of course. such meaningless verbage is used withgay abandon in most churches. so it is notsurprising that the authro has picked up the samestyleFinally. I wish to address the author of thearticle that is being discussed. (I assume that itwas a student of this university who wrote it; theauthor was not acknowledged.) It is encouragingto see someone on campus who is sufficientlymotivated to use the Technician as a forum for thepresentatinon of ideas. The university is ideallythe place where ideas are questioned anddiscussed. Because of your activity. Sir or Madamas the case may be. you rank a lonely number oneabove the rest of the intellectually apatheticstudent body.- Linceh Weed

Gradi. IAE

‘Rather repulsive’
To the Editor:This letter is in reference to .the cartoonconcerning “broad education." First. I find thecartoon in extremely poor taste and ratherrepulsive. But then again this cartoon expressesthe attitude of most men (students and faculty) on

this campus. They have to set themselves abovesmoothing or someone (in this case. women) inwdertofeedtheirownemeeycannotfaceawoman for what she is—a human being. not fleshIontwole .onthiliflue.butonanyotherissuewhichis’ Also. women on this campus seem to acceptsuch discussions of their bodies without response.I don’t understand. I just don't understand.
Daq'l'aylm'Sr» SE!) d. 200

Under the fence
To the Editor:I would like to commend you on the articlewritten September 11th “Separate but unequal." Iwould like to state that I. and many others. feelthe same as the author of that article. I alsonoticed in the September 9th article “State now at’77 goal" concerning black enrollment. that of thestudents accepted with grade point averages ofless than 1.6. over 87% are black. of non-athletesover 50% are blackl With a black enrollment ofonly 3.2% of the student body. I hardly considerthis as equal opportunity. If one only looks at theprevious records. it is obvious that State not onlyaccepts qualified blacks. but squeezes someunqualified blacks “under the fence" in order to fillits “quota.” If the only way we have increased

black enrollment was by giving black students adistinct advantage over their» fellow students.then this is nothing to be proud of.
m

See no Evel
To the Editor:I was a little bemused by your labelling EvelKnievel an “American. hero” in a recent editorial.Your exhortation that we “cross our fingers forhim” made me feel downright heretical.Sadly. I fear you are correct. that Evel is in facta man admired by many for his great deeds. But Ireact to him in much the same way I do to TomWolfe's wonderful story about Tar Heel rJunior Johnson (“The Last American Hero”) Ifind there's a strange. uncomfortable irony in thedifferences between public heroes and thosewhose deeds are genuinely great and lasting. Forit has almost always been the case that poets. notpoliticians: minds. not motorcycles; and men of

WI.
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God. not men of steel. are the ones who fivecivilisation its animus.Ifone indulges in (and I one- 60)onscanraissJohnsonandEvaltothshdghtsofTeddyRooasvelt’s“mas in thearena.” orpo‘iysee them as American bnilflghtsrs cosh-outing theheart of darkness with man-made power. or atleastseaone’sselfinitallaspartofthecuiturewhich produced the cult.
Butlongafterthrongs havecaasad topayfilfiaheadtowitnessthavulgarityandabqn'dltyofmen such as Evel. the thin skein of civility whichholdsustogetherwillnotbeone whit stronger forhis efforts. The goals for which the collectivehuman soul will continue to live are kept alive inthe hearts of men who will likely never capturethe public's ibncy save when they incur society'swrath.
How queer it is that (1) as Plato said.overmen is best given to those whodo riot seek it.(2) prophets are indeed without honor in their ownlands. and (8) Evel Knievel is a hero.
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Chicken in a Gas Kit?

When Chris Frasier was asked if many peoplehad voted in the Student Government electionslast week. he replied. “They must have—this boxis stuff ." ‘Of course. we understand what you meant.Chris. but you certainly said the wrong thing. Aswe all know. ballot box“stuffing”has become sucha favorite pasttime during campus elections. thatmany have been invalidated. Nevertheless. itseems everything was totally on the level for thepast election.
0....

Advertisers are always looking for a new anglethat will catch the ye of the public. Larry Gilmanand Walter Barkhouse in Food Services. are noexception. The following is 'a note that appearedon last week’s "Official Bulletin." -“Joggers and Non-Joggers arenmlnded thathey can survey many of the better Jogging trailsfrom the beautiful Walnut Room located on the4th floor of the University Student Center...anelevator supplements the stairs for those lessathletically inclined."
0......

-30- received the following contribution theother day from John Ross. of the class of 1972.“In The Magic Christian. Guy Grand constructs ‘an enormous caldron in the middle of a city andfills the pot with various kinds of animal waste.which he heats. He then drops $100 bills into the.mess to see just how far people will actually go.

Here's how far they'll go: Captain Calculus and‘the Normal St. Mechanics Institute are selling for81.25 a remarkable book called "Chicken Doodle”.that tells you everything you need to know abouthow to convert your car to run on chicken manure.It involves building a caldron in which to heat the“solid waste". so that methane gas results. Now.how long can you hold your breath?"Attached to this clip-out was a line from alumnimember. John Ross. which said. "Thought you'ddig reading about the Chicken in a Gas Kit...(Finesense of humor. John!)
0"...

Dr. Mary Williams. an instructor in State’sEnglish department. was tactfully trying toexplain the reasons for sexual relations of thepeople of the Middle Ages. (She was. of course.talking about the Canterbury Tales.) She gave thefirst two reasons as being reproduction andprevention of lechery. and then proceeded to say.“Well. just to prevent plain old horniness." Theycertainly are telling it like it is now...
cases 0

Some of us weren't around State. when StudentBody president. Ron Jessup was a rookie senator.known as “Ronnie." ~How many of you know that one of his majorbills introduced into the student senate declaredthat “the Student Senate should purchase a yearlysubscription to Playboy for the mesent Senatorswith instructions to make their monthly issue

available for reading to as many students asI. II
The reason for this senate action was to “takethis opportunity to promote culture at thisapathetic cow college."We wonder if Right on Ronnie knew back in thespring of '78 where he would be today...

Grip: As in any other sport the prpper grip isimportant. Hold as indicated with the thumb ontop'and the index finger just under the rim. Themiddle finger should be extended toward thecenter with the ring and little finger curled backagainst the rim—Grip lightlylStance: The feet should be spread toapproximately the same width as your shoulderswith throwing side aimed at the target—STAYRELAXEDIWould you believe that those are theinstructions for a simple game of Frisbie?

Today at 1:80 p.m.. Mr. Felix Earl Grissom willpresent his thesis...Now listenlto the title forthis _one...“A Physical. Chemical and EnsymaticComparison of NAB-dependent and NADP-dependent Glyceraldehyde-S-phosphate Dehydrogenase from Euylsna yrucflfs"...Makes you feel ,kind of stupid. doesn’t it?

push toward control of New World Order?

EarlBell
Guest ColumnistEarlier this year Frank Capell reported in TheReview of the News: “Informed Washingtonsources believe that because of new disclosuresconcerning President Nixon‘s campaign andpersonal funds. the President will be forced toresign within the next three to four months.Speculation is that. upon being named President.Gerald Ford will name former New YorkGovernor Nelson Rockefeller as Vice President.On December 4. 1978. at a meeting held behindclosed doors at the Hotel St. Morita. and heavilyguarded by Secret Service men. F.B.I. agents.and New York City detectives. Vice PresidentFord referred to Rockefeller as 'a superbgovernor and. vary definitely. Presidentialtimber.‘ Since Vice President Ford has already

made it known that he has no intention of runningfor President in 1976. Rockefeller expects that as; Vice President he would have no difficulty inobtaining the Republican nomination in 1978. Itwill take some maneuvering."The witty H. L. Mencken once observed thatthe making of predictions is like the writing of afugue . fatal to all save the man of absolutegenius. That may be true if one is engaged inforecasting the outcome of horse races. Givensound theory and enough experience atobservation. however. seine predictions may bemade with reasonable certainty. We might. forinstance. predict with a reasonable degree ofsafety that the sun will rise tomorrow. that fallwill follow summer. or that Nelson RockefellermeansasVics President-or President-tonnes“ofthepowerathiscommandtoserveaconspiracy

of Establishment Insiders in a massive pushtoward what his man Henry Kissinger has calledthe New World Order.That New World Order contemplates a greatmerger with the Communists. proceeding from“detente” to disarmament to World Government.And Nelson Rockefeller would like nothing morethan to lead it as surrogate for his even morecunning brother David and their co-conspiratorsamong the Establishment elite. Certainly theRockefellers will- have little trouble with theirfriends the Communists. what":3“leldRockefeller having personally t e“detente” with both Moscow and Peking before alongtime Rockefeller protege and employeenamed Henry Kissinger was ,‘glven the job offormaiixing the details.As forNelson Rockefeller ...well. he has
5;»?a
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never been exactly what you would call ananti-Communist. 0n P 807 of 088: The SecretHistory Of America's t Central IntelligenceAgency (University of California Press. Berkeley.1972). Harris Smith reveals that Walter BedellSmith. when director of the Central Inte nceAgency. “once warned Eisenhower that Roe efel-lei; was a Communis ."We have not seen the C.I.A.’s file on NelsonRockefeller. But there was an article entitled"Rockefeller: Camp For The New WorldOrder.” now availa la in reprint from theFebrumissue of Amer-inn W. Written byGary ninearlyJanuaryofthis year. it notonly forecast the rise of Nelson Rockefeller butpresented eighteen pages of important details onis longtime service to the internationalconspiracy whose objective is to sink Americansovereignty into the hands of a few powerfulInsiders.As Gary Allan concluded in that AmericanMen article: — ,“When John D. Rockefeller was trying tomomma the oil industry. there was one ploywhichhsussdoverand over again. Thatwastoplace hh men inside competing firms or to bribethe employees of other firms. ills descendantshave physd the same game with our government..ItmakaanodilferencewhethertherelsaDemocrat or Republican Administration. the
Rockefeller. have held key positions. TotheRockefeller-C. .R. elite it makes no differencewhich yisinpower.Nelsonwashimselfpartoftha veltand‘l‘rumanAdministrations.Inthe Eisenhower Administration he helped tocreatetheDepartmentofHealth.Education.andWelfare.whichnowtakesanevenlargerportionor the federal Budget than does defense.Eisenhower's first of State. JohnFoster Dalbs (C.F.R.). had the goodsense to marry into the Oil fortune."OntherncommendationofNelsonRockefellar.JohnKennedynamedDaanR-akoftheC.F.R.tobehthcretaryofState. RedmokalsaveefabeencsashsadoftthechehIer-‘onnhtionto

We......'.:......" an.RockefelsrBI-othersf'indandadirectorefthsRochafeler Demoaat than

“Richard Nixon appointed Nelson Rockefeller s”
attorney John Mitchell as Attorney General. asMitchell ran the President's campaign forre-electlon and became his chief advisor ondomestic policy. The President's chief advisor onforeign poll is now Secretary of State Iisnryissinger. w 0 came to the Nixon Administrationm a staff position at the C.F.R.. and had for tenyears been on Nelsonmhlbfl payrol'lmalsharsonal foreign policy r. t was Rock rfireman forhlmtobe polntedavirtualAssistant eat for Fore Affairs. Even
Spiro Agnew had in early 1968 been nationalchairman of the Rockefeller for President
Committee. ..."
“Years ago. Nelson Rockefeller demanded. and

”swat-me“ mhad :flhslsaathydmummmm
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Offensive line sparkles,

as Pack «tops Tigs, 31-10 _ \

' byStevelakerSaturday ni t in CarterStadium the lemson Tigerswere thrown to a pack ofhungry“ Wolves. The obviousoutcome was 31-10 defeat of the
Tigers.The Pack did more than just
win a ballgame however. In theprocess they managed to shootdown an ugly rumor that hasbeen floa'ting over the Wolf-
pack's head since before the
first kickoff of the season. That
rumor of course being that the
Pack just did not have a top

.(.-..

Wolfpack running back Roland Hooks(fallops around end for a large a:
Clemson Saturday night. Hooks pieke up 120 yards rushing on 14 carries in the
State win, 31-10.

offensive line.During the pre—season things
looked bad for, the line. havinglost some top men via gradua-tion and one through anaccident. But the remaining‘men have proven. at least tothe Clemson Tigers and the
38.000 fans who watched thegame. that no weak links are tobe found in this year's line.“THEY‘RE A GROUP ofyoung men with a lot of pride."stated line coach Larry Bei h-tol when asked about isplayers. “They've taken a lot of

abuse thus far this season.Earlier opponents have notbeen too complementary."This was not the case whenreporters questioned Clemson'shead c ch Red Parker aboutState's werful ground game.“We ‘ just couldn't take the
ball away from them in thesecond half...I don't think welet down. I think they justblocked us better." remarkedParker. '
suresmenrm. a 248

pound tackle. was not surpisedwith the dominating perform-1? .

Second half

State
by Tim WattsAfter a day of severalshocking upsets in games all

over the country. includingsome top-ranked teams. someWolfpack fans were probablyfearing the same fate athalftime of State's gameagainst Clemson on Saturdaynight. with the score 10-9 infavor of Coach Red Parker'sTi ers.ut in the second half of playthe fears of these fans of littlefaith were chased away asState chased the Tigers all overthe field. both offensively anddefensively. to record a 31-10victory.THE WOLFPACII playedbetter football in the secondhalf of each of its previous twogames. but there was nopossible comparison with thesecond half against Clemson.According to the coaches and

ance displayed by the line in thesecond half. ‘“We simply got physical thesecond half.” explained Lehr. “Ipersonally feel that we are junas good as last year’s line.We've got a great line coachwho doesn't let us cut anycorners in our preparation. andwe've got the personnel to dothe job."In each gme thus far thisseason the olfpack line seemsto become more coherent anddominating. Against WakeForest first game mistakeswere obvious.The Duke game was muchbetter but room for improve—ment was still evident. The .Pack didn’t move like a season ‘

'. Q \.5 v.
:c» ' ' '

ago. Against Clemson in thefirst half it appeared the linehad relapsed to the first gamestage.STATE CENTER. JustusEverett. felt however that-thefirst half antics were due not toWolfpack faults but to Clemsonpluses.“I don’t think we wereplaying that bad the first half.They were just playing smartdefense. They simply werecalling the right defensivealignments for almost everyplay." explained Everett.What ever the problem was
it was resolved by the end ofthe half. and the Wolfpack'soffensive line and ground gameonce again began its climb toperfection in the second half.It would seem that thesecond half play Would be thepeak that the line is looking for.but Beightol stated that therewould be more improvement tocome. _“THESE BOYS PLAY realwell together," explained theline mentor. "Blanchard andEverett are excellent leaders. Ifeel we will continue to improvewith each game.“Last year's line was the bestin the country. and I feel thatthis year's will be just as good."stated the confident coach.Wolfpack head coach. LouHoltz was pleased with iftheline's second half performance.“We didn't throw much in thesecond half because we felt wehad to win it or lose it on theground." he said. “The line didthe job and so did our backs. Ican't say enough about ouroffensive line and runningbacks."

comes alive for third win of season
better."SAM SENNECA. a senior
defensive tackle. reviewed theClemson offense. “They'veimproved quite a bit from last
year. and tonight they did a
couple of things that surprised
me. But we just didn't makethat many mistakes in thesecond half."Asked about Bennie
Cunningham the 6'5".252 poundtight end for Clemson who isbeing touted as the best tight
end in college football. Senneca
replied. “He came down hard on
me once when I wasn'texpecting it. but other than
that. he didn't impress me that

players. the simply were not _ .carrying t e ball ame tothe tigersin the first alf. “We ‘weren't playing as well as weshould have in the first half."stated linebacker coach JerryKirk. “We realized this. anddecided to hit harder andexecute better in the secondhalf.""THE HEAT ANDHUMIDITY down on the fieldwere factors. so we playedmore people. and everyone wasa lot fresher this way." heexplained. “The main thing wasthat we just got it in our mindsto lay better and we did."‘ h Lehr. a senior offensiveright tackle. concurred with
Coach Kirk‘as he pulled on hissocks and shoes over painful legcamps. “We just ‘ n‘t doing

much. I certainly don't think
he's the best tight end in thecountry."Still. all the comments and
conclusions in the world cannotrealistically describe or explainthe difference in the two halves
of play. State simply pushed
Clemson all over the stadium.amassing almost 300 yards oftotal offense. and holding
Clemson scoreless while limit-in them to 93 yards of totalof ense.
AFTER THE GAME former

Clemson head coach FrankHoward. who had been
observing the game from high

atop the press box. tried toencouragethat looked extremely solemn
after the game. Howarddrawled out to them.“Don'tlook so sad. boys. You look
downright mean."“We got the heck beat out ofus.“ replied one of the
downcast men.“We played a damn good firsthalf." lamented another.Again came the drawiing
voice of Howard. “Well. yousee. tonight the officialsdecided to let the teams playthe second half. too. That wasthe only problem. you see."

Clemson spotters

gangsupon
State’

Club sport

Raek’em up! Stack'e- up! Go. Pack! The defense Defensive end Clarence Cotton [83].
lie-Cola“

s victory over the Tigers. 31-10. Saturday Mt.
sophomorefield
ctalmoveinto .

ls

mum"
dragsthe

moral down as Jim Henderson [78]

Sailing at State for fun

Believe it or not. one of thenewest additons to the sportingscene at State is teh sailingteam. At the moment. the' team's official university class-ification is an “intramuralsports club." The team is amember of the South AtlanticIntercollegiate Sailing As-sociation(SAISA). which iscomprised of sixteen collegesand universities in the South.TIIE IDEA for the team wasformed in the fall of 1973. andwas the brainchild of Al taylor.who is now the Commadore incharge of the team.“A friend and I were sailingon Kerr Lake last fall. and wejust started talking about

starting a sailing team or club.Several people with commoninterestsin sailing got together.and we formed the' team."related Taylor.“Last year we sailed againstDuke and Davidson. finishedlast in both regattas. but wehad a ood time doing it.” hesaid. “ lthough we do competein racing events against otherschools. that is not our primarypurpose. Our main reason forexistence is to promote interestin the sport of sailing, to givepeople who have never had thechance or opportunity to enjoytahe sport to come on out anda so“In. the planning stages

‘QUOTE’

“Carter Stadium is an excellent place to
play. We've had great crowds. and that
helps. I just wish they'd get a little more
vocal. Of course. we didn't give them much to
get vocal about in the first half.
“Our Rat Pack played an instrumental part

in this victory. The kick coverage. partic—
ularly in the second half. was excellent."-—Lou Holtz

PKA really won
It was erroneously reported in the

intramural scene in Friday's paper that SPEdefeated PKA by four points to win theFraternity Pitch and Putt honors. The story
should haveread that PKA defeated SPE forthe top honor.

mu)teem".
INTRAMURAL Open TennisTournament - Faculty. Stu-dents and Staff are eligible.Play will begin Monday.September 30 Competitionavailable in both singles anddoubles. Si n up in theIntramural ffice. 210 Car-michael Gymnasium.INTRAMURAL FACULTYStudent. Staff Fall GolfTournament will be held atEagle Crest Golf Course.Participants may qualify anytime from September 16throu h October 3. Please pickup in ormation sheets at theIntramural Office or EagleCrest.00 REC VOLLEYBALL - Ateam will con ' t .female participants and threemale participants. Men and 5-6women from all campusorganisations are encouragedto participate. Play will beginThursday. October 10. Sign upin room 210 of Carmichael, Gymnasium.votwvsau' omelus"-mmmmmungIntramural Volleyball should

, September

sign up in Room 210.Carmichael Gymnasium. Aclinic will be held Thursday.September 26.
RECREATIONAL Trampol- :ining - be 'nning Monday.

supervised recreational tramp-olinin‘g Monday. Wednesday.and Friday from 4p.m. to 6p.m.on Court ill.Gymnasium.
SAILING - There will be ameeting of the sailing teamThursday. September 26 at7:30 pm. in room 1121 of theBurlington Labs. The meetingwill be to plan an outing forLake Wheeler on September as

,- t.- WMSPL‘Lthe Davidson Regatta. October
FENCING - Men and womenfencing tryouts and practicebegins today at 4:30 in room115 of Carmichael Gym. Anyinterested persons whetherexperienced or not are urged toattend. Practices are held Mini-‘0'...Monday thru Thursday each M.Wflhfll”m-week.

,I

there will be

Carmichael .

right now is, a regatta atDavidson. on October 5 and 6.on Lake Norman." continuedTaylor. “Other possibilitieswill probably soon include otherregattas and seversl informalouti‘n s. probably at LakeWhee er. and perhaps at KerrLake.“ALL OF OUR sailing will belake sailing. since it's morethan a little ways down theroad to the beach. The officialteam boat hopefully will be aWindmill. which is a 15 1/2 feetlong sloo that weighs 200pounds.” e explained. “Rightnow all of our boats are ownedprivately by various membersof the team. These are the ones

State's cm 5 country teamwon a meet {but lost a meetSaturday over the Wolfpack'ssix mile course.Duke and East Carolinajoined the Wolfpack in atri~team meet. The Blue'Devilswere the big victor with winsover State and the Pirateswhile the Wolfpack could onlymanage to defeat the Green-vllle school.THE BLUE DEVILS de-
feated the Wolfpack. 18-45 andEast Carolina. 15-50. while
State downed the Pirates.22-39. ,Duke's Scott Eden and Rob-bie Perkins tied for first place
for the day at a time of 25:52.Glenn McCann was thefastest State harrier with atime of 26:05. Other Wolfpackrunners were Tony Bateman at26:42. Paul Buttermark with atime of 26:52. Tom Papst at
26:57. David Senter and KevinBrewer. both at the 27:13mark. Keith Helms at 27:40.and Dan Owre at 27:44.‘ : i l i ;' rd

StaterflbaekStaafi-Itspowers
Saturda

we are using now. but we hopethat in the near future we willhave boats owned by the teamas a whole. c ’have several thi gsnow in order to r ise one forthis purpose.“While racing a important.we have.31! backs of our 7minds an idea of leaving the _lakes for the Bahamas for a oneweek cruise. possibly during .Christmas or spring break.“At some schools. sailing is avarsity sport. and we'd like forit to be the same here. So that'swhy we need all the supportand interest possible,” con-cluded Taylor. ‘ .- —Th| Watts ,
‘ Harriers win one, lose one

is now 3-1 while in theconference the Wolfpack standsat 1-1. Duke is 2-0 overall and1-0 in the conference. EastCarolina is now 0-2.The Wolfpack. will travel to 'Chapel Hill Saturday for a meetagainst Carolina and Virginia.

ECUducats .

on sale
Students are reminded allfootball (games this year are byreserve seats only.East Carolina tickets areavailable for pickup this weekfrom all four windows in frontof Reynolds Coliseum. The .priority groups are as follows:-R. Monday; 8-2. Tuesday;A-D. Wednesday; E-K. Thurs-day; and all students. Friday.The East Carolina game isnot until October 5. however ,tickets must be given out this Jweek. The game is scheduled to ‘be televised by ABC-TV.


